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ABSTRACT:

In this papera systemis presentedwhich automaticallyextractsa 3D surfacemodelfrom a sequenceof photographsof
a scene.The systemcandealwith unknown camerasettings.In additionthe parametersof this cameraareallowed to
changeduringacquisition(e.g. by zoomingor focussing).No prior knowledgeaboutthesceneis necessaryto build the
3D models.This systemthereforeoffersa high degreeof flexibility . Thesystemis basedon state-of-the-artalgorithms
recentlydevelopedin computervision. The3D modellingtaskis decomposedinto anumberof succesivesteps.Gradually
moreknowledgeof thesceneandthecamerasetupis retrieved.Thissystemhasbeenappliedto anumberof applications
in archaeology. TheRomansiteof Sagalassos(south-westTurkey) wasusedasatestcaseto illustratethepotentialof this
new approach.Besidestheconstructionof avirtual siteconsistingof differentlevel of details,somemoreapplicationsto
archaeologyandconservationof heritagesitesarepresented.

1 INTRODUCTION

In the last few yearsthe interestin 3D modelshasdra-
maticallyincreased.Moreandmoreapplicationsareusing
computergeneratedmodels.Themaindifficulty lies with
themodelacquisition.Althoughmoretoolsareat handto
easethegenerationof models,it is still a time consuming
andexpensive process.In many casesmodelsof existing
scenesor objectsaredesired.Traditionalsolutionsinclude
the useof stereorigs, laserrangescannersandother3D
digitizing devices. Thesedevices are often very expen-
sive,requirecarefulhandlingandcomplex calibrationpro-
ceduresandaredesignedfor a restricteddepthrangeonly.

In this work an alternative approachis proposedwhich
avoidsmostof theproblemsmentionedabove. Thescene
which hasto be modeledis photographedfrom different
viewpoints. The relative position and orientationof the
cameraand its calibrationparameterswill automatically
beretrievedfrom imagedata.Hence,thereis no needfor
measurementsin thesceneor calibrationprocedureswhat-
soever. Thereis alsono restrictionon range,it is just as
easyto modela small object (usinga macrolens),as to
modelacompletebuilding or evenawholelandscape.The
proposedmethodthusoffersa previously unknown flexi-
bility in 3D modelacquisition.In addition,no morethan
a photo camerais neededfor sceneacquisition. Hence,
increasedflexibility is accompaniedby a decreasein cost.

Thisflexibility openstheway to new applications.Scenes
canbereconstructedfromasequenceof photographs.Mod-
elscanbegeneratedfrom archive images(e.g. from mon-
umentsdestroyedduring thewar). It becomespossibleto

generaterealistic3D modelsof completesites(e.g.arche-
ologicalsites).Besidesthis, 3D modelingof objects(e.g.
for tele-shoppingapplicationsorvirtualexhibitions)iseased
a lot.
Thepaperis organizedasfollows. Section2 describesthe
approachthat is followed for the acquisitionof 3D mod-
els from photographs.The subsequentsectionsdescribes
differentapplicationsin thefield of archaeology.

2 MODEL ACQUISITION

Two thingsareneededto build a 3D modelfrom animage
sequence:(1) thecalibrationof thecamerasetup1 and(2)
the correspondencesbetweenthe images. Startingfrom
an imagesequenceacquiredby an uncalibratedphotoor
video camera,both theseprerequisitesare unknown and
thereforehave to beretrievedfrom imagedata.At leasta
few correspondencesareneededto retrieve thecalibration
of thecamerasetup,but on theotherhandthis calibration
facilitatesthesearchfor correspondencesa lot.
In Figure1 anoverview of thesystemsis given.It consists
of independentmoduleswhich passon the necessaryin-
formationto thenext modules.Thefirst modulecomputes
the projective calibrationof the sequencetogetherwith a
sparsereconstruction.In the next modulethe metric cal-
ibration is computedfrom the projective cameramatrices
throughself-calibration.Thendensecorrespondencemaps
areestimated.Finally, all resultsare integratedin a tex-
�
By calibration we meanthe actualinternalcalibrationof the cam-

eraaswell asthe relative positionandorientationof the camerafor the
differentviews.



tured3D surfacereconstructionof thesceneunderconsid-
eration.A moredetaileddescriptionof this systemcanbe
foundin (Pollefeys,1999).

2.1 Retrieving the Projective Framework

The first correspondencesare found by extracting inten-
sity cornersin differentimagesandmatchingthemusinga
robusttrackingalgorithm. In conjunctionwith thematch-
ing of the cornersthe projective calibrationof the setup
is calculated.This allows to eliminatematcheswhich are
inconsistentwith thecalibration.Usingtheprojectivecal-
ibrationmorematchescaneasilybefoundandusedto re-
fine thiscalibration.
At first correspondingcornersin two consecutive images
arematched.Thisdefinesaprojectiveframework in which
theprojectionmatricesof theotherviewsareretrievedone
by one(Beardsley et. al., 1996).We thereforeobtainpro-
jectionmatrices(
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) of thefollowing form:
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thehomographyfor anarbitraryreferenceplane
from view 1 to view � and
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thecorrespondingepipole.

2.2 Retrieving the Metric Framework

Sucha projective calibrationis certainlynot satisfactory
for thepurposeof 3D modeling.A reconstructionobtained
uptoaprojectivetransformationcandifferverymuchfrom
theoriginal sceneaccordingto humanperception:orthog-
onality andparallellismarein generalnot preserved,part
of thescenecanbewarpedto infinity, etc.To obtainamore
completecalibration,constraintscan be obtainedby im-
posingsomerestrictionsontheinternalcameraparameters
(e.g. squarepixels). By exploiting theseconstraints,the
projective reconstructioncanbe upgradedto metric (Eu-
clideanup to scale)(Pollefeyset. al., 1998).

2.3 Dense Correspondences

At thispoint we disposeof a sparsemetricreconstruction.
Only a few salientpointsarereconstructed.Obtaininga
densereconstructioncould be achieved by interpolation,
but in practicethisdoesnotyieldsatisfactoryresults.Often
somesalientfeaturesaremissedduringthecornermatch-
ing andwill thereforenot appearin the reconstruction.If
for examplethe cornerof the roof is missing,this could
resultin awholepartof theroof missingwhenusinginter-
polation.
Theseproblemscanbeavoidedby usingalgorithmswhich
estimatecorrespondencesfor almosteverypoint in theim-
ages.At this point algorithmscanbeusedwhich werede-
velopedfor calibrated3D systemslike stereorigs. Since
we have computedtheprojective calibrationbetweensuc-
cessive imagepairswe canexploit theepipolarconstraint
that restrictsthe correspondencesearchto a 1-d search
range.In particularit is possibleto remaptheimagepairto
standardgeometrywheretheepipolarlinescoincidewith
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Figure 1: Overview of the system: from the imagese-
quence( �! #"%$�&�' ) theprojectivereconstructionis computed;
the projectionmatrices( arethenpassedon to the self-
calibration module which delivers a metric calibration
(*) ; the next moduleusestheseto computedensedepth
maps +, -"%$�&.' ; all theseresultsareassembledin the last
moduleto yield a textured3D surfacemodel.On theright
sidetheresultsof thedifferentmodulesareshown: thepre-
liminary reconstructions(both projective and metric) are
representedby point clouds,the camerasarerepresented
by little pyramids,the resultsof the densematchingare
accumulatedin densedepthmaps(light meanscloseand
darkmeansfar).



Figure 2: Image sequencewhich wasusedto build a 3D
modelof thecornerof theRomanbaths

the imagescanlines. The correspondencesearchis then
reducedto a matchingof the imagepointsalongeachim-
agescanline. In addition to the epipolargeometryother
constraintslikepreservingtheorderof neighboringpixels,
bidirectionaluniquenessof thematch,anddetectionof oc-
clusionscan be exploited. Theseconstraintsareusedto
guidethecorrespondencetowardsthemostprobablescan-
line matchusingadynamicprogrammingscheme(Falken-
hagen,1997).Themostrecentalgorithm(Kochet. al.,1998)
improvestheaccuracy by usinga multibaselineapproach.

2.4 Building the Model

Oncea densecorrespondencemap and the metric cam-
eraparametershave beenestimated,densedepthmapsare
computedusingdepthtriangulation. The 3D modelsur-
faceis constructedof triangularsurfacepatcheswith the
verticesstoring the surfacegeometryandthe faceshold-
ing theprojectedimagecolor in texturemaps.Thetexture
mapsaddverymuchto thevisualappearanceof themodels
andaugmentmissingsurfacedetail.
Themodelbuilding processis at presentrestrictedto par-
tial modelscomputedfrom singleview points and work
remainsto be doneto fuse different view points. Since
all the views are registeredinto onemetric framework it
is possibleto fusethe depthestimateinto oneconsistent
modelsurface(Koch,1996).
Sometimesit isnotpossibletoobtainasinglemetricframe-
work for large objectslike buildings sinceone may not
be able to recordimagescontinuouslyaroundit. In that
casethedifferentframeworkshaveto beregisteredto each
other. Thiswill bedoneusingavailablesurfaceregistration
schemes(ChenandMedioni,1991).

3 VIRTUALIZING SCENES FROM IMAGES

The 3D surfaceacquisitiontechniquethat waspresented
in theprevioussection,canreadilybeappliedto archaeo-
logical sites.Theon-siteacquisitionprocedureconsistsof
recordinganimagesequenceof thescenethatonedesires
to virtualize. To allow thealgorithmsto yield goodresults
viewpointchangesbetweenconsecutiveimagesshouldnot
exceed5 to 10 degrees.An exampleof sucha sequence
is givenin Figure2. The furtherprocessingis fully auto-
matic.Theresultfor theimagesequenceunderconsidera-
tioncanbeseenin Figure3. An importantadvantageis that

Figure 3: Virtualized corner of the Romanbaths,on the
right somedetailsare shown

detailslike missingstones,not perfectly planarwalls or
symmetricstructuresarepreserved.In additionthesurface
textureis directlyextractedfrom theimages.Thisdoesnot
only resultin a muchhigherdegreeof realism,but is also
importantfor theauthenticityof thereconstruction.There-
fore thereconstructionsobtainedwith thissystemcanalso
be usedasa scalemodelon which measurementscanbe
carriedoutor asa tool for planningrestaurations.

4 VIRTUALIZING A WHOLE SITE

A first approachto obtain a virtual reality model for a
wholesiteconsistsof taking a few overview photographs
from the distance.Sinceour techniqueis independentof
scalethis yieldsanoverview modelof thewholesite. The
only differenceis thedistanceneededbetweentwo camera
poses.An exampleof the resultsobtainedfor Sagalassos
areshown in Figure4. Themodelwascreatedfrom 9 im-
agestaken from a hillside nearthe excavation site. Note
that it is straightforwardto extracta digital terrainmapor
orthophotosfrom theglobalreconstructionof thesite.

Figure4: Overview modelof Sagalassos

4.1 Integration of models at different scales

The problemis that this kind of overview model is too
coarsetobeusedfor realisticwalk-throughsaroundthesite
or for looking at specificmonuments.Thereforeit is nec-
essaryto integratemoredetailedmodelsinto thisoverview
model. This canbe doneby taking additionalimagese-
quencesfor all the interestingareason the site. These
areusedto generatereconstructionsof the site at differ-
entscales,goingfrom aglobalreconstructionof thewhole
siteto a detailedreconstructionfor everymonument.
Thesereconstructionsthusnaturallyfill in thedifferentlev-
els of detailswhich shouldbe provided for optimal ren-
dering. In Figure 5 reconstructionsof the Romanbaths



aregivenfor threedifferentlevelsof details(siteoverview,
completeRomanbathhouseanddetailof right corner).

Figure 5: Modelsof the Romanbathsat differentscales:
completebaths(top), zoomontothebathsin theoverview
modelof Figure4 (bottomleft), detailedright cornerof the
baths(bottomright)

4.2 Combination with other models

An interestingpossibilityis thecombinationof thesemod-
els with other type of models. In the caseof Sagalassos
somebuilding hypothesisweretranslatedto CAD models.
Thesewereintegratedwith our models.Theresultcanbe
seenin Figure6. Also othermodelsobtainedwith different
3D acquisitiontechniquescouldeasilybeintegrated.

Figure 6: Virtualized landscapeof Sagalassoscombined
with CAD-modelsof reconstructedmonuments

5 OTHER APPLICATIONS

Since thesereconstructionsare almost completelyauto-
matic andthe on-siteacquisitiontime is very short, sev-
eralnew applicationscometo mind. In this sectiona few
possibilitiesareillustrated.

5.1 3D Stratigraphy

Archaeologyis oneof the scienceswereannotationsand
precisedocumentationaremostimportantbecauseevidence
is destroyedduringwork. An importantaspectof thisis the
stratigraphy. This reflectsthe different layersof soil that

correspondsto differenttime periodsin anexcavatedsec-
tor. Due to practicallimitations this stratigraphyis often
only recordedfor someslices,not for thewholesector.
Our techniqueallows a moreoptimalapproach.For every
layera complete3D modelof theexcavatedsectorcanbe
generated.Sincethis only involvestakinga seriesof pic-
turesthis doesnot slow down theprogressof thearchaeo-
logicalwork. In additionit is possibleto modelseparately
artifactswhicharefoundin theselayersandto includethe
modelsin thefinal 3D stratigraphy.
This conceptis illustratedin Figure7. Theexcavationsof
an ancientRomanvilla at Sagalassoswererecordedwith
our technique.In thefigurea view of the3D modelof the
excavationis providedfor two differentlayers.

Figure7: 3D stratigraphy, theexcavationof a Romanvilla
at twodifferentmoments.

5.2 Generating and testing building hypothesis

Thetechniqueproposedin this paperalsohasa lot to of-
fer for generatingand testingbuilding hypothesis. Due
to theeaseof acquisitionandtheobtainedlevel of detail,
onecouldreconstructeverybuilding blockseparately. The
differentconstructionhypothesiscantheninteractively be
verifiedonavirtual building site.Sometestingcouldeven
beautomated.Thematchingof the two partsof Figure8
for examplecouldbeverifiedthrougha standardregistra-
tion algorithm(ChenandMedioni, 1991). An automatic
procedurecanbe importantwhendozensof brokenparts
haveto bematchedagainsteachother.

5.3 Reconstruction from archives

Herethe reconstructionof the ancienttheaterof Sagalas-
sosis shown. The reconstructionis basedon a sequence
filmed by a cameramanfrom the BRTN (BelgischeRa-
dio enTelevisie vandeNederlandstaligegemeenschap)in
1990.Thesequencewasfilmed to illustratea TV program
aboutSagalassos.Becauseof themotiononly fields–and
not frames–could be used. The resolutionof the images
we could use was thus restrictedto 768

�
288. The se-

quenceconsistedof abouthundredimages,threeof them
areshown in Figure9. We recordedapproximately3 im-
agespersecond.
In Figure10 thereconstructionof interestpointsandcam-
erasis given. This shows that theapproachcandealwith
long imagesequences.



Figure 8: Two imagesof partsof brokenpillars (top) and
twoorthographicviewsof thematchingsurfacesgenerated
fromthe3D models(bottom)

Figure 9: This sequencewasfilmedfrom a helicopterin
1990byacameramanof theBRT(BelgischeRadioenTele-
visie)to illustratea TVprogramonSagalassos(anarchae-
ological sitein Turkey).

Densedepthmapsweregeneratedfrom this sequenceand
a densetextured3D surfacemodelwasconstructedfrom
this. Someviewsof thismodelaregivenin Figure11.

6 CONCLUSION

An automatic3Dscenemodellingtechniquewasdiscussed
that is capableof building modelsfrom uncalibratedim-
agesequences.Thetechniqueis ableto extractmetric3D
modelswithoutany prior knowledgeaboutthesceneor the
camera. The calibrationis obtainedby assuminga rigid
sceneandsomeconstraintson theintrinsiccameraparam-
eters(e.g.squarepixels).
This techniquewassuccessfullyappliedto theacquisition
of virtual modelsof archaeologicalsites. Theadvantages
are numerous: the on-siteacquisitiontime is restricted,
the constructionof the modelsis automaticandthe gen-
eratedmodelsare realistic. The techniqueallows some
morepromisingapplicationslike 3D stratigraphy, the(au-
tomatic)generationandtestingof building hypothesisand
thevirtual reconstructionof (destroyed)monumentsfrom
archive images.
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